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SOMEBODY'S GOTTA III

l&X rS7t 0E 0N THAT BRA,t
wi vf u mk WHEN WE STARV

It AM kJPW "" PWK

fT f Mr

'"ML """ J DRIFTED SO DEEP IN THE.

II CN, J '? NARROW CUT THROUGH RIUEY'S

! V RIDGE TtfAT THE PASSENGERS

I' r O- - DECIDED JT WAS EASIER' JUST To

f 9VUU E CAR AR00N0 ,T AND

Is THEN PUT HER ON THE TRACK AGAIN.
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Some Sickness
"Willie Mama, bavo I over had

tho adults?
31a What do you mcati?"
Willie It say3 on tnj mcdlclno

"ono tcaspoonful for adults."
Widow.

Expensive, Nevertheless
. "I saw a fellow today who was
tickled all over because ho hail a
note to meet.''

"That's a. funny thins to ho
pleased' about."

"Walt a minute. It was a noto
to meet a (jlrl."-Judi- je.

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB

Now VJilyom my
dog K-s-- stopped

spanking to me
I fwe him z. tool
chest rnr '.kri'H'mA.A.MY -

IfLi you sae..
KM IlTC',"",. '

m ii) :

(who a ' hand tho
let's play tho hand out."

(out on a I camo to
call on your

Yes, I will her up.
I

Sho me,
sho?

sho
nil day sho you at

So to

J'onn Ptato
A

Old This bo a
war,

It Is,
Old It's a pity some ono

that old
Ah! You mean the

Old Aw his
lias lie, old var.
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"WHAT'S THE STAKES?"
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I.ondun Opinion
Tommy holds "Xap after Interruption) 'TVetl

anyway, Mlnltin'

Preparedness
Studo date)

daughter.
Father wake
Studo (much agltatedH-Wh- y,

don't understand. expects
doesn't

Father Sure, always sleeps
when expects

nlBht. Awsm'.in.

Speak

I'rotli.
LOXO DISTAN'CC CALI

Tricky Kaiser
lady terrible

doctor.
Doctor indeed.

Lady
don't catcli there Krugen

Door
Kaiser.

Lady changed
name, deceitful
mint! Tlt-Blt- s.

&'.J SCHOOL DAYS

maiituwimf-P- r

(i orjTljht)

The Aviator's Nightmare
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Princeton Tlccr.

"Hey Boy got out and crank
up!"

Something Better
A llttlo boy was on his knees

recently ono night, and auntie,
staylnff at tho house, was present.

'It Is a pleasure," sho said to him
afterward, "to hear you saying
your prayera so well. You speak

carnebtly and tcrlously, and
mean what you nay, and caro about
it."

"Ah," ho answered, "ah, but,
auntie, you should hear mo ear-glo- !

" Tit-Bit-

The Younjr Lady Acrosi tho Way
" III .

Wih Jj

We asked tho yoiing lady across
the way If vha thought menogamy
would bo unlereally practiced aftor
tho war, and she said things doubt-let- s

would bo pretty bad, but ulie
didn't believe It would coma to that.
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THE MARTIAL NOTE PREVAILS IN THE DAY'S PICTORIAL MEDLEYl

Persons who contend that the war is not altogether destructive will find support for their views in this photograph
of one of the classes for enlisted men, both American and Allied, at the sufTrapc headquarters, 1725 Walnut street.
Some of the French sailors arc receiving instruction in English, while the Americans aro receiving their first

lessons in French. Still others of the enlisted men are lea mine to knit.
?i

cilv BESHlHWU fek. hosnitilitv of thnir lin hi VvN2 waislcout, made from cast i31H

The mighty triumvirate of France,' Great Britain and America is sym- - H V. ,U' i B,',f ', ;,jrx ""tottik,' m rrlboiized by these three standard bearers photographed on French soil, H '.A Hif ' !' . I'HCommutes on rubllc Information. ?, H "'' k "1 tB laHl
. . " """""""""yp 'r J ,' . V life' ' l: v.il

t - --ft - "- - ii -----c 'jgil jezza lisslfflJHBHElSSMWH
Tho suggestion may hot seem inviting 'to civilians, but when tho mercury is down to
rcro an invitation to this heated dugout at tho training camp of one of our medical
divisions is not to be scoffed at. "Snore Inn" is the name of this particular rendezvous.
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Atnnnn. tin TOot 'rifnata ntiteAa nrlmlntsteT j. '

ing to tho wants of nick and woanded jffl
Americans (n Franco is Miss isaos- - n;

jyons, wnose nomo is in Juriingwp,-- '
"" J- - ,. ',
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